US Youth Soccer
National Championship Series
Player Pass Summary
Summary
All Age Groups may utilize club passes to add players to a roster within their own club under the
following circumstances:








Player must be a registered player with North Texas Soccer for the same club
Player can only play on one State Cup team for the entire State Cup competition
The player must be playing in their own age group or older age group – cannot be playing
down to a younger age group
Total State Cup roster cannot exceed 22 players
Team has to maintain at least 9 players from league play
Team can have no more than 5 transfers during the soccer year
Roster with club pass players added must be submitted no later than 14 days prior to the start
of that age group competition

Advancing to Regionals
If a player’s team does not advance to the Regional of the National Championship Series, the
player is eligible to play with a club pass on another 13U and up team’s Regional roster under
the following circumstances:







Player must be a registered player with North Texas Soccer for the same club
Player can only play on one Regional team for the entire Regional competition
The player must be playing in their own age group or older age group – cannot be playing
down to a younger age group
Total roster cannot exceed 22 players
Team has to maintain at least 9 players from league play
Roster with club passes added must be submitted no later than 7 days prior to the age group
competition

Advancing to Nationals
If a player’s team does not advance to the National Finals of the National Championship Series,
the player is eligible to play with a club pass on another team’s National roster under the
following circumstances:







Player must be a registered player with North Texas Soccer for the same club
Player can only play on one National competition roster
The player must be playing in their own age group or older age group – cannot be playing
down to a younger age group
Total roster cannot exceed 22 players
Team has to maintain at least 9 players from league play
Roster with club passes added must be submitted no later than 7 days prior to the age group
competition

